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WEEKLY CONNECTIONS

First Baptist Church of Kennett Square
In the heart of town … with the town at heart

This week
Sunday
Love Gift Offering
Sunday School
Worship service
Trunk or Treat
Monte Horeb

9:45 a.m.
11 a.m.
@3:30 p.m.
6 p.m.

Wednesday
Red Cross Blood Drive 2 p.m.
Book of Joy group
7 p.m.
Youth group
7 p.m.
Thursday
Depression group
5:30 p.m.
Kacie’s Cause
7 p.m.

Join us today after the Kennett Square Halloween parade for trunk-or-treating
in the church parking lot.

Friday
Monte Horeb

6 p.m.

AA Meets: Mon-Sat 12-1 pm, Tues, Wed & Thur
8 pm, Al-Anon Wed. 8 pm

Looking ahead
Sunday, Nov. 5
Communion/Deacon Offering
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Worship service
11 a.m.
Monte Horeb
6 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 8
A Call to Worship
7 p.m.
Book of Joy group
7 p.m.
Youth group
7 p.m.

Front doors dedicated to Don Sr.
It was 1953, and a newlywed
Shirley and Donald Poole Sr. posed
for pictures outside the front doors at
First Baptist Church of Kennett
Square.

the couple watched as that door held
equally special memories for their
children and some of their
grandchildren, who had wedding
photos taken in front of it.

Don Sr., a Quaker, was baptized
But as the decades went by, the
into FBC by the Rev. Bill Dunn after door began to deteriorate, and Don
he and Shirley married. Over the years wanted to see it restored to its former
glory, Shirley said. He looked into
a possible restoration when he was
a trustee at FBC.
That dream came true recently, as
the church’s property team – led
by Poole grandson Tim McDonald
-- and
Thomas
Restorations
completed the
door
restoration
and
dedicated it to
the memory
of Don on
Oct. 22.

Thursday, Nov. 9
Depression group
5:30 p.m.
Kacie’s Cause
7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11
Men’s breakfast
8 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 12
Men’s breakfast
8 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Worship service
11 a.m.
Fellowship luncheon after worship
Monte Horeb
6 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 13
Missions
1:30 p.m.
Elder/Deacon meeting 7 p.m.

Above, the Pooles in front of the
church doors in 1953. At right, the
restored doors in October 2017.

Contributions
to the
memorial
fund for Don
Sr., who died
in 2015, paid
for the
restoration.

‘A Call to Biblical Stewardship’
“For where your treasure is,
there your heart will be also.”

Nov. 12 — Study 2: Abundance,
Wealth and Poverty

A Call to Biblical
Stewardship

(Matthew 6:21, NIV)
Jesus used multiple different
metaphors to describe his people and
the relationship the Father wants with
us.
He calls us his followers
(disciples), his sheep, his servants, his
slaves, his bride and even his brothers
and sisters. And we are good with all
of these.

Adult Sunday School class

Nov. 5 — Study 1: Stewardship
as a God-desired relationship

Our study series will begin by
looking examining how Christ used the
But when he calls us to be good
idea of stewardship to describe the
stewards, our thoughts immediately go kind of relationship God wants with
to money.
his people.
This series is intended to go
beyond talking about money and dig
into how biblical stewardship can and
should influence our day-to-day lives.

This and subsequent studies will
examine selected bible passages,
followed by discussions on how
Christ’s teachings might influence our
lives today.

This week’s study will look at
some incorrect and false societal and
cultural perspectives on stewardship,
contrasting them with the Bible’s
actual teachings.
Our discussions will focus on
how a biblical perspective of these
ideas can make a difference in how
we see and interact with the world.
Nov 19 — Study 3: Finishing Strong
The bible provides specific
instructions to “seniors” – those of us
who, to paraphrase Paul, are in the final laps of our race.
We will be looking at those special biblical injunctions and discussing
how they may translate into practical
retirement and end-of-life planning
duties and responsibilities.

Sermon series continues
Worship over the next several
weeks will focus on
life-transforming worship.
It is part of the new sermon
series looking at living as a “Christcentered, Holy Spirit-led
community.”
Nov. 5: “See Through Eyes of
Abundance.” Scripture: Galatians
5:22-25 - NRSV
Nov. 12: “Grow in the Spirit of
Generosity.” Scripture: 1 Timothy
6:17-19
Nov. 19: “Generous Like Jesus.”
Scripture: Luke 21:1-4

Proposed bylaw changes
FBC congregants can review changes
to the church bylaws today; copies are in
the Welcome Center.
The proposed new bylaws would
permanently establish the changes under
the One-Board, Team-Based system of
church leadership that First Baptist has
been living into over the last two years.
An informational meeting will be held
Sunday, Nov. 26.
Congregants will vote both on the
proposed budget (which will be posted in
November) and on the proposed bylaws at
part one of the annual meeting on Dec. 10.

At last Sunday’s worship service, Pastor Dan,
right, presented Chris Wells, FBC’s Elder of Worship, with a new grill and
smoker to thank him for all the work he has done for the church.

